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K Neurnlarla, Toothache. Fiirearhe, . .

t, Meadtirhca, Sick Headache, Vertigo, .
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11. TT llllC, too ITnirrse iTrnii",
l.i rrflin. Cnnn. I'iflietiM Bremhlns, .
It, Mall Rheum, Ermlpclaa. Eruptions.
1 KtariimaliBill, Faiui, .

I. AlTOr, CMl Fever, Agnes,
JT. Film, blind or liked Inn, .....
n Opltfhnliiiv, soil
I a, fatar-rii- , rwiue or chronic, influenza,
SO. M hooiiii!'r, violent eougha,
it. Asthma, oppressed Brcathine, . .
Si Kir Iturliiirxri. iinncl.vd hearing.
:t Kmifiiln, cnbrpd f'::.i. K clllnes, . W
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M. Nervous lirbllity, VttrJ Weakness, 1 tn
!t. kDMmilh lnk.i . 50

.10. I rinitrv ii iiiLiiK. wctilnff the bed. Si
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M. nitnikiof Henri, pIi;itiioi), cic. . 1
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At. nlnht.rln ulrMnited wire throat. . . Ml

& l:hronlei:iii:eLli)n aiid Eruptions. 8b
' ' : puiir cases.

'Hi.iWvr.i ltti shove 33 larxe vials snrl
: JUnualofdlreetloos, ilO.OO

t"f! Morocco, of tO toroo anu Boo.' 6.00
Thee rcu I'm v ' nt. AM :mI t . tiurt fit llic

pountr), free f "httn- - ' u ivceJ?tf
Huiuihrrr' Hoiiifonr t v?lcln W.
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. "and treatment of diseaio and its our
ent FREJ2 on application.

ITOH 8AI.E BY 1'. O. SCHUH.

By mi Immenae practice, xtord!nar through
period at yecim, luvlng wilhin that lime trcnied
nianv llioiuand cusea of Uiom) dleft.iea ncculiar
to worann. I havo been enabled to parfect a
moet inMentanii grae-tbl- a madiclne that mceta
mo liiaicaiiona prenemea ny mat ciaaa 01 ai.eases with poaitive certainty and exactness.

To designate tola natural tpecillo compound,
a opvs niuueu a -

Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
The term, however, Is bnt a feeble exnreaalon I

vi ill j i'pi CLWIlim ill I IV aiuu, wwwi upuu
mv.owrj Meirtooal otMcrrntioii. Aa a ekwe ob
eervec, I uavo, while wmitwi-in- Ua ponitlve

In Die few upoplnl disoaa4 Incident td the
acKiraie orxnoiam of woman, aiiifrleil it out at
Ibo climax or croTiliiR Rem of my
medical career, m its tuerita, as a poai-
tive. aato. And effoctiml remedy for thia clau
of rilacftres, and one that will, at all times and
under all elreiirohtancon, act kindly and In har-
mony with the Intra which govern Ibo female
(num. I am willing to atuke my reputation ns a
pnralrian. Kay, even more, ao conUdent am 1
that it will not disappoint the moat sanguine
expeaiatlona of atinKie invalid lady whouaea It
for anvof the ailment for which I rccommrnd it,
that J olTor ami Mil it uniter A POJilTIVK
CVAKANTKE. If a benefluloJ eiTect ia not
expet-ienoe- bv the time two-ihir- of the

of the brittle are nwd, I will, on return ol
the bottle, U of the medicine having
beoo Wken aeconllng to dlrectinna, and the cane
King one for which 1 recommend it, promptly

refund the money pnid for it. Had I not the
mottt perfect confidence in Its virtues, I conld not
offer it na ldo under Uioce condition.; but hav-i-

witnessed Ha trtrlT miraculous curei in thou-aaa-

of oaac. I feel warranted and
perfectly safe lu rlekluir both mr
reputation and njr mouey ou Ita
aarltth-.- ) i(

The following am among those diseases In
wtiich my I'Hvertte Prescription hoe
worked euros as it by mngio, and wilh a tv

never beore attained bv nnv medicine:
lyenrtorrhata. . Gunetwive Flowiiur. l'nlnful
HonUiIy i'eriodM, (Suppression when from un-

natural caiiws, IiTeinilarillcs, Weak Back,
or failing of (tie l' terns, Antevemon and

itciro version, jicaring Down Scoeutmiia, Inter- -
sal Heat, Nervous Deinrrssion. jJoutiitr. uea- -
ironfleiicy, Tlirenteneil aliscarrlage, t.hsomo
tonKeation, Inflanirantlon and Ulceration of tlio
Uterus, Iropoicncy, liarronueas, or Sterility,

Weakness, and verv many other clirmilo
diseases incident to woman not mentioned hero.
In all affections of this natuvo, my Favorite
Prescription works cures til marvel of
(bo world. This medicine I do not extol as a
core-al- l, but it admirably fultllla a aliiRle.
ucrn of pnrpone, being a rwnt period
epeoiflc in all chronic diseases of tho i.uul sy
torn ol woman. It will not dlsnppotnt, nor will
11 do surin, in any auto or condition.

Tttosa who denlro further Information on
these ul)i la can obtain U In THE Peopi.R'h
C'0aMoi Sense Mbiucal Advibek, a book
of 'er 900 nates, eeiit. rosHiaid. on receloi
of tl.SA ' It treats minutely of tliose dlnencs,
peculiar to Fotualos, Mud gives much valuable
nJv.eo In record to the uiuuageuient of Uiase
anecnons.
. FAVORITE PnENCRIPTION SOLS
DT ALL DUtUVISTS.

:

R.V. PIERCE, M.D.,Prop'r,

BUFFALO. N. F
TAXES 1

Jiotloe I hereby given that I will he at
the fo lowing named pitees, at tho times
below stated for the purpose of collecting
tho revenue of Alexander county, Ills., lor
tne year a u., is. i, to. wit:

At lb store bouse of K. Cullcy & Co., In
Clear Crerk preclnct.oo Monday, February
20th A. 1)., UTS.

At the more house of It. A. K'lmundon,
ia Clear Creek precinct, on Tuoidy,

A. l., 178.
'At the storo bous of U. K. Brown &

Bro., in Thobe precinct, on WeUneaday,
Kebruary 27th, A. D , 178.

At ihe itore bouse of A. II. Iraland, In
Santa Ft precinct, on Thursday, February
28th, A. D., I8;i.

At the Stori bousa of V. M. Allmrton A
Co., Id Goose Island precinct, on Friday,
March 1st. A. U.. 1878. ,

At the rewdenea of N. Hunaacker, In Dog
Tooth preotnot, on Hatunlay, March 2nd,
AD.,ifcf78

At the store bouse of W. R. Hooppaw, In
nouge x ara, unity precinct, on Monday.
March tth, A. D., 178.

At tae aUr honae of O. W. Hhort In
Baadueky, Unity precinct' on Tuesday,
March 5th, A I)., Ib78.

At the atore house of Ram Hargrave, In
Toledo, Hazlewood precinct, on Wednea--
oay, mi area utn. a. u., to.B.

At No. 65 Ohio Levee, South Cairo nrs
olnct. on Thursday , Tth, Friday, 8th, and
Daiuruny, uiu usys in unrcn, is in.

ai wn ooanuouae in Monrt t;slro pre.
Oinct, oa anu aiwr narert i,io, iiK.

I'KTKK HAITI',
Sheriff and Collector.

Cairo. Ilia., Feb. 4th. 1878. 3--

8AMT7ELP WHEELER,....,t

AttorneyAt Law
ILLS.

,aj

PENSIONS
-- ABE PAID SS

oiutbisaui nut oi auty, n dv
accident or o(hrrit. A
MfOVHI of any kind, the
Ion of a i'lnror or Too. or
the low of aay, a all IN
1 U M E,if bat slight, fivsa a

frtouoe. Iisaa of Loaga
ci Vaurloame elnajm a
pMMon. HUUHrT-l- f
Jisc barged far wound, Injuria
or ru pi ore, you fat full boun-

ty. JBarftcnd a alanni for
oop cf Fotion and i)ouatv Acta. Addreniall letter! to

:f)tf ?.mri723ZlUL9,
- Jft C a"l.lM au laaiaataaa- -Vi Js ittas r i a iuai aJ W

Oils, lild. Aav-O- n ail letter!
)' r t "'rk r. V. ilvaoVU

lloudln, tko Slflglclon.

: Ever itikw4 tke cptnra of, tifl utrangc

upir of Indi f tba Kagluh, or for

more tfum 100 ycu's, tlw civiTiacJ noo-pl- o

bave keen hearing of ihe marvcloua
feats pcrformeJ by tho native jugRlers.

jaiunUIJf XlOUUlll P iuunuiwiin,uv v
tho Iwli.ii basket .trick , made a great
wnsatioi. Tho curtain moho tnd Uis--

eloscd a wicker banket of oblong bIhido

gttnding vpoa wbat appeared to bo a light
taulO WUOOO vunn wink uinju ti..

Jbe juggler eatcred, dragging a beauti-

ful youth, dresaed aa' an .Indian Frinoo.
wearing a robo of wbito cashmere em-

broidered with gold, while upon his head
waved a peacock s plumo new Dy a flia-mo- nd

star.
" Mercy 1 mercy 1 cried tuo cnud.

No no mercy. You are an Indian,
and a Prince, and must dio," waa tho sav--

' '
'Cnrfrmmnnsc.. 1

' ,,.. ,
5

" l am owy a cuuu, nu uo muu- -

cent boy.

"That will not prevent my killing

you.
With Tjiercina shrieks the child broke

away ana rushed to the Bide vring, only

to be seized there by his executioner, who,

liftinsrhim in his amis, plunged him into
the basket, which he closed, strapping
down tho cover. Then ho drew his
sword, and. having tested its sharpness
by striking it into tho floor, he thrust it
into the basket afjain and again, while tho
victim in the inside gave the most heart-renderi-

erics of pain and agony. Jiach
timo the sword was pulled out it was

seen to be covered with blood, while the
sobs and srroans from the inside of the
basket grew fainter and fainter, till at
length they ceased, and a ghostly silence

ensued. During tho scene tho excite-

ment anions; tho audienco was intense.
Ladies hid their faces behind their fans,

some wept aloud ; men shouted hoarsely,
" Enough r The smiling juggler bowed,
and proceeded to unstrap tho basket,
which ho turned, mouth upwards, to tho
audience, 6howinr, it to be entirely empty.
In the midst of tho applause which fol
lowed from tho amused and relieved au
dience, tho little Indian Prince was seen
to be Bcatcd in a box in tho center of tho
audience, kissing his tiny hand to those

about him, as well as to his friend, the
executioner, on the stage.

The trick was performed with tho aid
of lookinc-classe- s inserted between the
table-leg- s a contrivance now commonjy
used in pantomincs and other show pieces
upon our stage. But it was a now thing
then, and tho scene was remarkably well
played by Iloudin and the child. As
soon as the boy got in the basket he
opened a trap-doo-r at tho bottom of it,
which was placed over a corresponding
opening in tho table. Hidden by the
Wking-glas- he crouched below between
the tablo-leg- and sbneked and sobbed
until the proper moment came tor him to
descend through a trap in the stage, and
so pass around to the box in front of tho
theatre. A sponge full of rod liquid was
placed at a certain spot inside tho basket,
and tho sword, passing through this,
seemed to bo dripping with blood. It
was imperative that tho juggler should
not pass in front of tho table, else his
logs would have been reflected there and
that would have disclosed tho entire se
cret. Houdm becamo dissatisfied with
tlu trick, and mado many improvements
In it, which the jugglers of our day have
still lurther perfected. It is palpable
thut this cannot in tho way in which .In-

dian jugglers perform the trick in tho
market-plac- or other public squares in
broad daylight. They bavo no looking
glass tables, no traps through the earth,

Iloudin's theory concerning them was
that their basket had an opening in it
oitlier at its iront or its back, and that
wbilo buckling and stripping down the
cover, with knee lilted up and pressed on
tho basket as if to tighten tho leather
strap more securely, tho.....child crept

.
out'

1 .1 t .aunuer inc Dent knee and hid beneath tho
voluminous robes of tho juggler. Then
wlulo the sword is piercing tho basket
and tho child's sobs aro most heart--
rendering, tho crowd cathcr into a com.
pact mass about it, and into tho crowd
the child easily escapes without being
seen, and runs away. At the proper
moment ho comes running back as if
irora a distance, and of courso the aston.
inhment of the crowd is unparallellod, for
tho basket has in tho meantimo boon
opened and shown to bo empty. From
liarper't Magazine,

Tako say ten gallons, new cider, and
suffer it to lermcnt fully, which wil

probably be in about two weeks if the
weather bo warm ; then odd about eight
gallons of new cider for producing a sec
ond lenncntation, and in about two
weeks add a like quantity to produco a
third fermentation. Stop tho bungholo
of the burrel with an empty bottle with
tne nccf downward and expose to tho
sun. When tho vinegar is come, set in
a cool place. When making let tlicro bo
a moderate degroo of heat and free access
of cxternul air. Tho process is hastened
py adding to tho cider a quantity at
mother of vinegar, as it is called, a whit-
ish, ropy coagulum, of mucilaginous ap-

pearance, which is formed in vinegar
anu acts ns a Icrnient. Tho strength of
vinegar depends upon tho amount of
suiir or starchy matter to bo ultimately
converted into acetic acid. Cider inudo
frui lalo tipples is esteemed the best for
vim-gar- . baentijic American,

Ai ?0lman, '"S condemned to
uuu ias sentence commuted to

jauiron, or lllo upon St. Helena. On

r' fi """ incro 1,0 "Wo coffin, and,
7 j1? . " "uaor ot tbo lid, ven- -

tho ship which had become becalmed
within a kagua and a half of tho island,

Cra,ft floa,in
tjMwtter.thr.jr at first imagin.nl aV--

i " " vi iuu tuuutL'ia mill riia, tv
it was decided to show inercy to the tour--
agCOUS fellow. Ha waa i.lXul . i

to Holland, and by the
until pardoned throuft tl. L, l. t rew

of the late Queen.

CVmrtlandt VmTi'r "tl v
Jersey lawyer, fills a milm't v.1.1
Kgularlj every Suuday, uaJ U fiaid 0 Um good i preacher m ho is i lawyer.

NEVER-FAILIN- G RELIEF

AFFORDED BY

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE,

Tl l a fart thnt rane enhitsntlsterl hr the most
A reiurcuhle ImUiuunials aver olured Jo fawt
of any proprietary medicine, that the TUniOAb
vttaa roa vATABau aoi a la every cue attord in.
Blunt and permanent relief. Ko matter of how long
atanillDK, or how lovers the ilMwa, the Bret dosa

Kiicn evidoQce of lie vi,luu lo Uie treatment ofEivcs airectlor.atliatcontldeace la at once lelt
In lu ahllUy tp do all that la claimed for It. Tho
teeiliaonyof phyrlclnns, dragcUls,aad patients la
unanimous on this point, and the accumulating
avhltnca la In point of respectability superior to
any ever to'fore obtained In favor of a popular
remedy. Tue proprletore. therefore, may Justly
feel prond of the portion this remedy nsaattaluoUi
and believe It worthy ot lu reputslloa.

10 YEARS A SUFFERER. :

From Kon.Theo. P. Bogert, Bristol, R.j.
M?wr. Waras ft rorria: deuUtrnm, Feeling

thoroai:Uly naavtueed ol the elhcaoyof Banfokd's
ItAUiOAL Ci'kk f ok Catabsh, J sui induced to drop

aline to say that although 1 have been seep.
roil of all the uoitrunia advertised at " radical
curr," I have uevor found anytblog that promises
iu. li relief and uliimsto cure as that orSANror.n'a.

I have been afflicted with this dreadful Ulseaso
for more thsn ten years, and not until reeently
could I be Induced to powveru wlUt auy until I
r!id thn letter of Mr. Ilasar WlU), and can
truthfiillraay that after nilng nvo or six bottlea I
em Iberouidlly convinced of lis euraflva proper.

HonuiK tin others siniUsrly ailllcted Ilk
mvself will be Induced to make tbu trial, I amarci
Hitmen, vnrv trillv. eio. luwj. i; iiuuuti,

Hm J.TOL, K. L, July U 1BT7.

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS,

Bnch as Sore, Weak, Indsmed, Red, and Watery
Kyuti t'lccrntlon and InBajuniatlou of the fcarj
I nu nu n ihii In the Headt Sore Throatt Klonga.
(loo ortiie L'vula and Swelled Tonsllsi Nervooi
Headache, Miuruwis, uiuiness. uionouo niiourr.
Lou of Nervous Korea, Deprcselon of Spirits.
all eurutuuy sna scientincuuy truaieu wim ,nie
remi dy aciordtng to directions hlch accompany
esclt bottle, or will be mailed to an addreaa oa
receiptor st amp. '

Earh package eontnlni Dr. Psnford'S Improverl
Inhsllng Tube, with full directions for ua In sll

j. ai (ui ftni.l hu ,11 WlioliiULlo ana Re.
till lirugglsts tiirooiiliont the United Stales and

mmdns. WKKKS as roTTKK, uenerat Agent
and WUoleaale UrugKists, Boston, Mass.

SColuiiSS
VOLTAIC PLASTER
Affordi the most grateful relief In Bhen-- ''
matlsin, Weak Spine, Local Pains, Nar.:
toua Affections, Local Rheumatism, Tlo ;

Doulourenx, Nervoua Tain, Affeotlona of
the Kidneys, Fractured Ribs, Affections
of the Chest, Colds and Coughs, Injuries
of the Back, Strains and Bruleel, Weak
Back, Nervoua Fain of the Bowela,Cramp
In the Stomach and Limbs, Heart Affec-

tions, Enlarged Spleen, Bruise and Punc-
tures, Rheumatism of tho Wrists and
Arms, Asthma, Gout, t,seal and Deep--it

uted mini, Fain in the Chest, Stitch la
the Back, Fain lit tho Blp, Varicose oi
Enlarged Veins, Crick in the Back aad
Meek, Pain and Weakness In Sldo and
Back, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Lumbago,
Whooping Couch, Sharp Fains in the
Breast, Heart Disease, Quinsy, Diabetes,
and (or Lameness in any part of the Bod)

Irloe, a Cents.
Ask for COLLINS' V0LTA10 PLASTER.

- Sold by aU Wholesale and Retail DrugRtaU

throughout tlio I'ultod Slatea and Canadas, and by

WKELS POTTEK, Proprletore, Boston. Mass.

DLR. IRBCE,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY.,

irp all forms, of PRIVATE.
LfllYlM anil SEXUAL DIS--

lASES.
Speruiatorrhea and Impotonov,

u the mult of iu -u- Ui, avinal 9xnt la mtv
lurerynari. nrotSur ritmmi, it,,( (jrMu. injr goDie o f thr? IlI
InwinK enutr NvrfouaoMK. lit Kinlsalnut, (nlRbl rule,
ioiit by drfytnis), DiuiiitMi nISlglil, VUy

ikfttD jy, r.niilM on Vncr, A rlcn toBnolrty tf h'mU t.
Coufuslou of Ucm, lot f Heniiiii Power. 4io rv. dn ini
Wirrirtf. tinr-ie;- or uuh-tr- i Uion ughly Knd ftprruav

Urtlt lirJi d tri,m " viwwi Gonorrhea.TET. HlriMur. lir,l,llll

H U that hynloiaii w,o riat iiar l1 tttfttrfHl
tft MrtKio class of iIIhwm, mi trvattnn thotiMuria auuu
HI,?, 4rwiutres crmi aklll. l'f.vKHnn kiiwiiigttiisfartofUti
rarrrmiuaiiil wraorta to mv mm. Wt.fin H it inoitavwutent t
visit ttit'citr fortrt(mut, riip.lPln't onq lit ivot uriitulraintoj by nAtt or ipm arjj .ir.Cnroa Onnrantend In all Caso
luiuurwikion,

moult v nr hr VMit fr im In Html,
runriw rtksouaMei Dd eomipotldrace couttttttiUai,

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of M0 rw, wei to mi, aMrm, tKuralr iraM, for Ibirly

VOID. BDUV irOUl V A AI. UW I. U, Huudui, 1 10 4 r. I

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage
111 J1.! U M Li 1 1 Oulda to Wedfook ailxjntilkuillat Tn'UiM an lit.

dutio, ol inarriiite end the
i75,;,,l'rpul11 uiiiiiiorn: inn w- -

i ertuof Beproduotlon and
uisvaaei or Women.

book lor private,Itiie rtsdiug. MJ pages, pries

fi,.iiJfIVA7tEDICAt A0VI8EBI
a Nature aruinii from Belt

Ahunfl, Exeesaes, or Secret Dleeiiaee, ilU tlio bedmi. n, itfVuni. larjiiii8(r(.p, nrlco ik.A CLINICAL LECTURE on rhn alair. i'.tnm andthoM ul ibr Ti.roat and Luntta, Catarib.nupture, UisOpium Hablt.&r ., pri 10 cl.tlihrrbiaikarni irpnlct on rmlptotprlceinr all three,
omminitig Oljiagi.,. In.niitinillv lliii.tratni, n,t
aAblruu fill. liurTU, :o. Li K. But 6U St. Louia, ilo.

ASTHMA D. LANOELVS ASTHMA ARO
CATABKH REMEDY;

Huvini Btruuglwl twenty yeari1 between life and death with AS I
1 experimented by

roots and herbs and in-
haling the medicine. Iforllinnto-l- yla (llcoverl a eure cure for
ASTHMiV and CATAUrUl, war-
ranted to relieve nnv case nl Akih- -

lua luauntiy, so the jin.lent cun lie down to
ileep, liy mall, SI. OO per bo. Aildress

IS. LANUt;l.li, Olllc;3 Astor House, New
York, or A pile Creek , Ohl o. Sold uy all drug-giat- a.

Daniel F. Beattys
PIANOS and ORGANS.

RFATTY PIANOS OrandStjiTABi
aaaVBaan III BSJHtja illld LeUKIllT.
and' HKATTY'H CKl.KHltATRn i:iit nirv
i'ONtillK l'AltliOnOKHANrt are the sweetest
tontii ami iiiuhi ueriect instruiiients ever beiore
liwDHhicturvd in this or anv oilier oonnirv i h.
The world Is challenge.) to riiml theni. Heat
discounts slid terms ever liefore given, ltonk
llottoiu urines now readv Li IhI.i.a
arenls and the trade In An rriThese celeliruU1.! Instrunienta (cither flano or 1

wrKauj uoxca ana anippcii any. nere, on nve to
flfleen days teat trial. Money refunded and

enarges paiu ixun ways it lu sny way
uniisiHciorv. ruur wurrati en lor six vean.
ss strictly urai-clan- a. KlAtraordinarv 1 liera
nisentinia rivi-- to uiiiirouoa, fci.ools, lvlges
Halls. Minlelers. leuchers. etc. in onler.
hsve thum Introduced st once where 1 have no
astnts. xnouaanns now in use. New llltis-rate-

ADVKKUZElt (cataloirua edition) lih
,1st of Ustliumiluls, now ready, sent tree
auiieiiHiin Jen. Aimrcss,

DANIEL F.BRATT)
decl.illy WsHhlngton,

WOES FOB ALL
In their own localities, canvassing-- for the
I'lriMalde Vlallur. lelilarunll Woehlv iiml
llnnllily. I.nrseat Paper la tha Worlil,
Willi Mammolh Chromos Free, lllg Colnmls-linust- o

Agents. Terms and Outfit Free. Ad-
dress, P 0,VICUItV, Augusts, Maine.

Skin i
URB UAHANTKKD

DISEASES J 'L,s,(ti
lid Ml Vornon Birvet, ihiUdtlphu.

II

PEINTING

i

o nr o

ft.

PllKPAUKD WITH

THE BEST MATERIAL THE BEST STEAM

MACHINERY THE BEST WORKMEN

FOlt THK KXIXITIO OF

OF EVER?

Stock Certificates, .

Wedding Invitations,
Ball

Or Anything in the

ARTISTIC
TUE THE

Posters and
from

largett colored Potter the tmallett

STYLE VERY PROMPTLY,

&c ttc,
in on good

rain

"; if' :l 6(1 j.

I

;

; ;

-

t It. IT.. iiisls II j ii

immm

VARIETY,

City or County Bonds,

Cards, Programmes.

shape of really

PRIfJTIfJG

Handbills.

handbill, will be filkd in the BES7
at LOW KATES.

tc.t
and VERY CHEAP

Pamphlets.;

at rates low art consistent with

GO J UP IN LA1ES1 STYU OF AM.

Our faeilit'u in thli line are unturjmttod. Ordtrt for anything, the

to

and

as as

Commercial Printing.
LETTER'.HEADS, BILL HEADS, STATEMENTS, CARLS,

ENVELOPES, CIRCULBRS, RECEIPTS, PRICE L1S1S,

Executed tasteful ttyle, puptr,

Railroad Printing.
For thi aatiof work we are eipeciallg well prepared, and as we are lining

a large amount of it, and have in our employ men of long experience as rail-

road printers we can fill all orders for any description of
... i

Railroad Elanks or Blank BooiS, Time Cards, 'Freight cr

Passenger Tariffs, Posters and Bullelii Cards,

In short, anything in, (kit line required by llailroaa Officers, on the very
shortest notice, and at as low ratct as any house, in the west.

Books and

HOUSE.

NEW TYPE, 1BE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY, GOOD
WORRMENand Careful I'roof Readers, insure to those who entrust this

class of work to us, neat, handsome andi CORRECT Books, Pamphlets, Stock
Catalogues, School Catalogues, By-Law- s, Ordinances, Reports of Medical
Scientific or Benevolent Societies, Ac,
firtt-clus- s work.

... 7-- 0
i

Blank Books

Ofevery description for County Officers, Railroads, Merchants, Manuhctvrrs

Etc., made vp tV' he most substantial and elegant manner from the vrry be

material,

CALL AT THE

Wheu you want auj thing In Ihe line ot

. , And you will get It done

PROMPTLY, NEATLY & CHEAPLY.

''J
p

The Best Family

ilBUY ONLY
the

sn,. utiw ivrntPAW" in osallv learned, dno not eet oat of order, and will do
mors work with less labor tUan any other machine. Illustrated Circular fuxnlsbed oa
application.

'A.G-.13TV'.TSS- W AITED. U

i, . McKKN.IKT, Haaager, OIBce aad taleirooo, Hi VYaWh Arenue, fjklcaso, llllaols.

For Sale by II . A. Hannon, Cairo. III.

tir ADS-U- ALII

VONDERFUL DI8COVKHY.

DORIZED EXTRACT OF PETROLEUM. 5
Only Article Hat will Restore Hair en Bali Heads. I

OLINE CARB0L1NE
'. dim ovi'ry. Restores the hair,

new growth of hair in six weeks. 1

OLINE CARBOLINE
' drcsslne- - Restores faded hair,

knowu to fall in a siujle Instance.

OLINE CARBOLINE
ib lid ruff. Restores (tray halt,

dye. lieatorei the hair naturally.

30LINE CARBOLINE
air. lha scaln. Acts Ilka augio.

I in.liig wonders on bald heada.

RBOLINE CARBOLINE
In iia the hair. Recommends itself,
.'.l.ut t lha old look young agalu.

ARBOLINE CARBOLINE
la not a dye. Realorea lost vitality,

g. 1'erioi iui what other balr restorers only claim.

i CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
? Makes balr a row. Absolutely certain.

Is the talk all ever town. r

72 CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Is the Ik at nair Ionic, scsuunes ids nair,

l.. ...... . h,...l,l I mnw- UC.lllini W ww.w.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Ktoellid by none. Covers the tald heads.

Hei'oinuieni Itself. One trial will convince.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
t,t'onte.ini no minsrals. Restores origins! color,
y la iraisrd by every one who has tried It.

s CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
C, i uiiural product Restores dtsested kilr.

la the crowning euccca ef Ihe medical world.

f CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Cooling and cleanly. Removes scurf,

C la worth its weight in gold.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Makea lha balr glossy. Is sure, safe, certain.

Buy It; jou will never regret It,

3 CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
I Fold everywhere. fries, one dollar.

HAI.D

Established 1830. Jotn Absolutely Pure ami

Mand PALATABLE. disfasevif
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It Is the Only Sewtnrj Maohlna

. v which has

IT HAS NMl.
NEVER BREAKS THITHBKAD.

IS THK LIGHTEST EUNMN(i.

The the
Most anil in

Every Jlcspect

- !

HtAU.H-HA-LD flEADH HAI.li ili. v:

CARBOLINE is rre,,re,i m.m u?z
oil u it flows fmm Knture'a gnvil'J
chemical laboratory, by p jieculinr .n- -

ceee invented by aprwlicnl clieuii-l- , wl.i.
led to eipcrimeiit u'xin' JVirnlinn

as hair restorativo by remline on inter--

eating aofunt written' by Mr. Ui. ilurr
bin, resident (lie fruntier town ofjj
Kiachta in Kushin. Mr. Ilnrinii li.i'l-tri- ed

wilh extraordinary surcem the iirj
of Petroleum npon cattle and hutm
that had lost llieir hair on lie in; alliviol zi
with Ihe cattle ilat;m.'. 'J'he idea whsI
ugRMted tohitu tlirnnuli a vny eiiri(in

circumstnnce, namely, ho recollect-- .
tliat former servant thehotel, ireiiia- - I

til rely bttld, h:ul a singular lml.it when
trimming the laiiitxt, of Hijiiii); lii. -

ujMjn the
locks still remaining to him. 'iiirceM
rnonllis from his first aiK-siant- - at lli;
hotel lie waa the subject of gene nil

his head being covc-rc-- J with an
abundance fixr aw ui.ack iiaik. f
Such a wonderful change in so shortatime i)
Mr. Ilorton dermed of Awfiicieiit
importance to make public to the
world. From iirwetietil xeriiuc:iis
our chemical friend became convinced --j
thut I'etruleuiu if tiroiiei'ly prejiarwd
and freed from irritating and
illuminating luhstancts bad the runiai k- -

able property rusiuring the hair iu
natural state and color; still futther ex-c- j

peri menu were necew-ar- to produce hu
article combining themedicinul iii.iliiie- -

of (he in agreeable fiiiuaud wi.-r- ,

which renders it of btyrfTS"
handled as daintily as ihe famous V.C, M
Colopie; he now presents

CARBOLIRr: f
(o the public without frarof mntrnilic. W
tion the best restorative and U-- iti.'irr iof the hair the has ever produced,

rUICE, 0.E D0I.LIB Fi It'll 1 1 1

(Sold by all Drugjlais. A. rj

KENNEDY 5t C rt .

General Arntiforth I'plt'd Mee "

bcl Avs. Vi Bt., r.:cujl, fa.
HEADS-BA- LD HKAI)S-H4I,- I) mkih

Throat I Prescribed Jold
Liiii? by I every

Use no other. I I whereI

UAKER'SUQD UiL
JXO. V. IIAKKK & IOm l'IiilalIplila, I'M,

II II I M AM'C I I if C 9 DAIl cnT with'HH ilii,-iiie.- , exlU
liULtliMn O LlwCllarfiU iuu Hrrecific and t.i ..mi.l m-- t

t'pon tho Lift., tStwuich, iSpUen, Kidney, und 11 u,:. H
controls in an astonishingly time any tlisiaid
which attacks or grows out of these organs.

fXTTTawT.d f The Tad in a proventiva
srm " siJ Aaisiir and a prompt and rudicul

cure for all Malaria ; also, Neuralgia, Ner-
vousness, Sciatica, Spinal Diseaw, lleadache, Colic, Diar-rli- af

a, etc. These and many more have their
origin in tho Stomach and Liver. If vour drussiats do

' not them,
68 York, or

t;Lfe3,f300- - HOMAN'S medicatedPJjASTERS act if by magio. Foot Plasters, 60 contd pair ;

Body Piasters, 50 cents eoclu 5y"Bewaro of imitations. Take none but
tho original llolman's. JCriTScnt by Mail on receipt of price, postage frca

Lf

IRISTADOROS MAIBI
n bj
JL.JL

$6.00 NEW-
OF

COIN SILVER

t

Sewing Machine

was
a

a

etr.,- -

all

oil

ll

Car.

LIVER

a

a

a

address Eolman Liver Pad Comnflnv.
Wfc Fourth

lthtiifeliiid tin, bct, s InaUmtnnroO' Initi"'
n, an-- it 4 tli natural liitt-- ff

or prowii,i'r!an'iitiiikHin t.iii, gaa
Euiucs 1 tit ftUodard .rttraticii, ni.H t t

vr t t.r l;iy t
(suiicniaii, rT uir, ail irruiril'l nun rii.rTMIrl. JOMKril ClIIMTAlK'AUi Fruf'iilur. Y.
V.livXiLH.Nf York.

YEAR'S GIFT

TABLEWARE

AND BUTTER-KNIF- E

i. . ...a

tlltl Premium Wlverwara order und cmlto., loo Elm Htreet, cluolnnall, o.
a n mm, .ao - -

. .. . . .. . .... Mil. Ihl... fU,
, ,.i , i,M aIuivh oril.-- ror tiin

TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER OF THIS PAPER!
Cnnslstlnwnfan Rlpmnf Rvtrfitf-Ali- , ailv. P1mti Qnf nfT , thmt m.-i- i. ...

If ?? P.",a' Bn! n Ki'aaut Kxtra Stllver l'lated Hatler-Hjilr- e that reiiillsntThus maklna both the Net ofTeaiapoons and BNIIer-Hnlr- r- a valuahle no. I
uspfnl Newlear'auintoeveryiubacriberof tills paper, and a Uin that all shouldat nni-e- ,

. We have made arranrementa with the eatnhllshert and reliable Kle CJnl.l ami,v.r. !.,.,,,,fi ClneluiiHll, I)., to supiily every suhai-rllwi- r of this paper with Ihia
vuluublebllverrttblewareaaaNew-Veur'alllll- . Thta eleitiuil Mel of

; SILVER TEASPOONS
are of latest itattern. anil

SJmnlest,
Durable,

Physicians.!

Rheumatism,

IntliHl, thus nrnkinif tne moet uaolnl UIU over iiieseiiied. Don 'I
toseud your Initial or name with orders lo engraved.u,l"rllrs will therefore mil out tho follnwlnn premium ord.-- and send It In MmKv.i.mHoi.i. and Ku.vra I'i.atinm Co.. rincliiiintl, ror redemptlmi, toaelhirniihhoxinir. or expn-a- rharsres, Tnder t IliUSileri.arelatoeai ion HOlhlna;ev-wi- l l lie , pining or cxprea cUkii;i-- ,

whu-- you required lo send, and ihetillvcrwiiro lulheu

: DELIVERED TO YOU FREE.
riease em me ninawinc s

to Ooi.ii amu nikyaa l'l.ariunrv araiaTsa raar.wa
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H'l'TT aran

Aesw- - I'ewr's bUft HHvrrtrntf ITemiHm
on of tlilscirj.-- and SI.OO, to pi p.stairw, packint or exprew ebarnw, w, mil

01ml vim rnKK en Mt nr Klira Cmii mIwi PUie.i IViiapwina worth ft.vi. alau "n Klei-nu-

lliiur-l- . n.n i. rib i..'o, mill roni inuiioijiam vutravvd uuimaaiue iu aoud .Mie - ilni,
making the Hi ii-- sa.ini "

TEASPOONS AND DUTTER'KNIFC
a free New-Tear- 'a Wilt lo ra. Bnd for silverware at once, tnallir with ilni, SHU
Ing nam. lu lull, wilh iWi".l, and Kline, Adilr.-a- sll uiders to

Kaale Hold atuwer riallns; 'o., ia Klin sj..iaelnnnll. O.

It.llHlllllf.r IllOln ttltl ....
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Kill nt. .nnv, ttari'iher witu One llwllm tun.., rir-m- i ui.il imeklng vharaes, o thut tboentries cun tuyuu rra-- uf un.v
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